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Mary McKernon Papers, 
1977-1983
Manuscript 100  (Accession 446)
Gift of Mrs. McKernon, 1986
Title: Mary McKernon Papers
Span Dates: 1977-1983
Accession Number: 1992/01.0446
Accession Number 1993/03.0562 was added to this collection; it is noted below.
Date Completed: October, 2019 
Access to Collection: Open
Extent: 0.25 feet
Donor: Mary McKernon
Scope and Content: 
Material relates to Cabell County, West Virginia, history acquired during Mrs. McKernon's research 
on the Mud River Baptist Church. Includes minutes of the church, community histories, and other 
related materials.
CONTENTS
Fd 1 Guyandotte Association.  Mud River Baptist Church.  Minutes, 1818-1831.  133 leaves. 
Holograph (photocopy).
Fd 2 Guyandotte Baptist Association.  Map, 1923 (photocopy).
Fd 3 “Mud River Baptist Church and Old Cemetery.”  8 leaves.  Undated typescript
(photocopy).
Fd 4 Dudley, Caldwell.  “History of Milton.”  11 leaves.  Undated incomplete typescript
(photocopy).
Fd 5 McDermott, Robert.  “History of the Community of Ona.”  9 leaves.  Undated typescript
(photocopy).
Fd 6 Caldwell, Mrs. Lewis E.  “History of Ona, Howell’s Mill, Cabell Creek Communities.”
1960.  38 leaves.  Typescript (photocopy).
Fd 7 “History of the Guyandotte United Methodist Church.”  3 leaves.  Undated typescript
(photocopy).
Fd 8 “History of the First Guyandotte Baptist Church.”  3 leaves.  Undated typescript
(photocopy).
Fd 9 “Chronology page of West Virginia events.”  1 leaf.  Undated typescript.
Fd 10 “Susan Sophia Thomas Wilson.”  1977.  2 leaves.  Typescript.
Fd 11 Ellis, Norma W. Letter, Ona, W. Va., 1965 February 23 to Mr. Douglas C. Tomkies,
Huntington, W. Va.  3 leaves.  Typescript (photocopy).
Fd 12 [Nichols School] [ca. 1969]  7 leaves.  Typescript (photocopy).
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